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iCoolsoft DVD Copy is a powerful DVD copier and DVD duplicate tool, that can help you
copy DVD and clone DVD in several ways, such as copy DVD to a new disc (DVD-5 to
DVD-5, DVD-9 to DVD-9, DVD-9 to DVD-5), backup DVD to DVD folder or ISO image file on
local disc. It also enables you to burn DVD folder and ISO image to DVD disc.

Besides the rich copy methods supported by this tool, iCoolsoft DVD Copy also provides
flexible copy settings. You can choose to copy the full DVD disc or main movie, select subtitle
and audio track, choose to include menu or skip menu, and so on.

Have a try with this all-in-one iCoolsoft DVD Copy, and easily finish all the DVD copy, clone,
backup, duplicate related tasks.

Functions and Features

Copy DVD movie to a new disc
As its basic function, iCoolsoft DVD Copy can help you copy DVD disc in 1:1 ratio, from
DVD-5 to DVD-5 or DVD-9 to DVD-9. It also enables you to compress DVD-9 to DVD-5 with
high quality

Backup DVD movie to computer
This DVD copy tool enables you to copy DVD disc to DVD folder or ISO image files for
backup onto local hard disc.

Burn DVD folder or ISO image to DVD disc
You can also use this tool to load DVD folder or ISO image files and burn to blank DVD disc.
Thus you can backup your favorite DVD movies to computer and burn them to DVD disc at
any time in the future.

Support most DVD disc types
This DVD copier supports DVD+R, DVD-R, DVD+RW, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM and other types.
Single Layer and Dual Layer DVD discs are all supported, and this tool works well with most
DVD players and burners.

Rich DVD copy settings
You can choose DVD copy mode from Full Disc or Main Movie, Include Menu or Skip Menu,
select subtitle and audio track from the available ones.

System Requirements

OS     Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7
Processor     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
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RAM     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk     30MB space for installation
Graphic Card     Super VGA (800x600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
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